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EndNote – Bibliographies Fast and Easy
Endnote Desktop program
Input references:
- manually:
References>New Reference/Ctrl+N
Select Reference Type,
Fill in the categories.
- copying references from libraries, databases via EndNote built-in connections:
Tools>Connect>Choose a connection file
”Remote Search Library Catalog” dialog box appears. Here you can specify your search.
Confirm Remote Search: here you can select, how many reference do you want to copy.
Copy All References To: select a location.
- transfer references from the CEU library page:
http://www.library .ceu.hu 
Catalog>Search>Mark selected records>”Save Marked Records” 
Click on “View saved”>Format of list: “EndNote”>Send list to: “Local disk>Save
Open EndNote>File>Import>Import Options (“Refer/BibIX works with CEU references)
Edit references:
- References>Edit References/Ctrl+E/double click on a selected reference
Searching a library:
- References>Search References/Ctrl+F
Sorting a library:
- References>Sort References>Sort Options; by double clicking on a field name you can also change the order of sorting.
Establishing link between EndNote & Word:
There is a connection icon both in EndNote and MS Word. (Note that in EndNote the icon is only active when Word is opened.)You can also establish the link in Word through Tools>EndNote>Go to EndNote.

Exporting References
- You may want to export references to create files of three types:
RTF for Rich Text Format maintains special features such as underlining, boldface, or italics determined by the bibliographic style. This file type can be opened in most popular word processing software packages. Saving as an RTF enables you to save the formatted references for future use in any paper you may be writing, even if you use different word processors.
Text Only export results in an ASCII text file. This is useful if you want to import references into a database of another type. Special features like italicized letters will not be maintained, but the contents of the EndNote records will be intelligible to other databases or bibliographic management software.
HTML for Hypertext Markup Language creates a file that can be used to post references on the World Wide Web. It retains special instructions to format the text according to the selected bibliography style, i.e., retaining boldface, underling, and italics.
Insert citations and format bibliographies:
- To insert a citation first select the citation in your EndNote library. Then in MS Word go to EndNote >Insert Citation. You can edit a citation with the Edit & Manage Citation from the toolbar.
- To format bibliography in Word go to EndNote>Instant Formatting is On. 
Citation Style:
You can change citation style in MS Word by EndNote> Instant Formatting is On. Then you can choose a new style in Style by the drop down menu. You can also change the style in EndNote before inserting the citation.
Format Styles in EndNote:
You may need to modify an output style. (The term output style (or just “style”) is used to describe a particular method of documenting your work. Each style is designed as a complete solution for formatting in-text citations, footnote citations, and bibliographies for all types of references.)
To change a style: Edit>Output Styles>Open Style Manager and there select the style you would like to format, then choose Edit. Then in the left side of the appearing dialog box select the part of the style you would like to change (e.g. Bibliography>Layout, etc.)
Make the necessary changes and then select File>Save As with a new name to preserve the original style.

Unlinking a document from EndNote: 
The most common reason for eliminating hidden formatting is to provide a paper to a publisher without field codes so that it can easily be imported into the publisher's page layout software.
- To unlink fields:
	Make a copy of your Word document.
	With that copy of the document open, choose "Select All" and press Ctrl+6.

All of the fields in that document will be unlinked (not just EndNotes - this includes date and time stamps, cross references, etc.). If you plan to continue citing references and formatting the document, be sure to return to the original copy with the links intact when you wish to edit.
Importing references from EndNote to EndNote Web (http://www.myendnoteweb.com):
	Open the library in EndNote. 

From the Edit menu, select Output Styles. 
Select EndNote Export. If EndNote Export is not listed, go to the Style Manager to select it. 
Select Export from the File menu. 
In the Save As dialog, name the file in the File Name field and browse to the desired file location. 
Confirm the File Type is "Text File (*.txt)" in the File Format drop-down field. 
Click the Save button. 
In EndNote Web, from the Collect tab, click the Import link. 
For the File field, click the Browse button to find and select the file containing reference data. 
	For the Filter field, select the import option "Endnote Import". 
	For the To field, select a group to assign to the imported references. 
	Click the Import button.
Importing references from EndNote Web to Endnote:
	Open EndNote Web. 

From the Format tab, click the Export link. 
Select the references to export, such as the quick list or a personal group, from the References drop-down list box. 
Select the EndNote Export style from the Export Style drop-down list box. 
Click the Save, E-mail, or Preview & Print buttons. 
In EndNote, open the library into which you would like to import the references. 
From the File menu, select Import. 
click the Browse button to find and select the file you previously exported from EndNote Web. 
Select the the Import Option "Endnote Import". 
	Select the Import button.
For further any additional questions on EndNote Web, please turn to its comprehensive Help menu:

http://www.myendnoteweb.com/help/en_us/ENW/help.htm

